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The followingTechnicalNote m an Instrumentfor Measuring
EngineClearanceVolumeswas designedaad constructedunder the
,directimof the Autmotive PowerPlantsSectionof theBureauof
Standards,and s~itted for publicationthroughthe Subcommittee
on Power plantsfor Aircxaft of the NationalMvisory Ccnrnitteefor
Aeronautics.

A few yearsago, when the gasolineenginewith vert%calcylin-
b?s was the well-nighuniversaltype,a descriptionof apparatus
to measure clearance volunewould have arousedlittleinterest..w
the higheetpart of suchcylinderstherewas usuallylocatedeith-
a valve or a sparkplug throughthe opeaingfor which liquidcould
be poured. The voluneof liquidrequired to fiU cczupletslythe cm3-
bustionspacewith the pistonat upperdead centerseed as the
clearancemeasurement.To be sure,it was a rathermes~ procedure
reqtiringc~id~able .-timeto rmove the Iiqyid~en checkreadi~s
were desired,but otherwisewas fairlysatisfac%ory. With the ad-
vent of the V typeengine,the problemceasedto be simple. mequent-
ly it was almost~p~ssible to make thismeas~~~t with the engine
mountedfor test,as ~ openi~s were then belowthe highestpoint
in the cylinder.

In the Sumnerof 1919,I&jor Norman of the E@ish RoyalAir-
craft Establisbentat Farnboroughsuggestedmaking thismeasurement
* a processwhichconsistedessentMlly of simultaneously0haZ@z43
botha knownand an unkno’m volune of gas by a tiown~cunt and then
calculatingthemagnitmde of the unknown frcm the resultingdiffer-
ence in pressurebetweenthe two. To Dr. Dickinson,who was in Europe
stuiyingaviationdevelo~ent, the ideamade instantappealand on
his returnto the Bureau of Standards he startedthe construction of
an instrumentbasedon thisprinciple. In the firstinstrument,Fig.
1, no attempt was made at refinementin constructionaldetailsas it
was believedthat,once the instrun&t was proved practical, its use
would suggestsuch changesas wouldmake for greateraccuracyand.
convenienceof operation. Tm the developmentof the presentdesign,
Fig. 2,’Mr. C. W. Elliot&s incorporatedM- suchchangesbut in

all major featuresthe instrument is the seineas the originalbuilt
by Mr. A. R. Long, to whaamuch of the credit for its success is due.
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The prinoiple of the apparatus is shown in Fig. 4. U the vol-
unets A and B are,eaoh dsoreasedthe samesmouxatby themovementof
the pistons,there will be a pressure iucrease in eaoh cy~ifi=s
the Weater increasemmxrring in the smallervolume. The press=e
differencewill be indioatedby the differencein liquid level in the
U tibsconnectingthe two cylinders. In practios,IWuae % the
clearanceVolq, is a~a ~, ~i~e .: the ~ther,Voluneb,
can be alteredby movingpisto~c, Fig. 5, in or out of themea9ur-
* WX- - itsmagnittieread frcm tie soaleon thepiston atm.
This Calibratedvolas is changedmtil the rnov~e~tof the two c-
W@Oa P%etonaproduoeathe esme press~e inorease in both Cy~in-
ders as indimted by tie li@& in tie U tube rsmsttingleveI. Both
volunesare then*M. l’b above stateme~tshold t=e only if both
cylinderears air-ti@t or if bo* le* at the same rate. Sincethe-
engineoy~er ia never strictlytight,an adjustableope~ is
povided to permit an equal rate of l-e from the cmisaa CY~-
snder. E@ olearness,tbe simultaneousvohxneohangesare desoribad
as t*ing plaoe in the cle=aace azklmeasuringuoknes, whereasaotu- “
~~ thereare auxiliaryVOMXDSS&l and d2, connectedwiti thesem
@JtCk the actualohangeis made, so that it i6 (ChfSIXU3C8vd~ +
~liary Voltxe dl) @ (rngaswing VCQIXM+ ~liary VOMCN ~) that
are Oban$ed. The additionof theseauxiliaryvohnes smplifies the
app&ratusfor making the VOl~ &~es d imEZMIO?3as both are- egpaLg
does atitalkerthe relationsdeseibed above.

me actualinstrumentis sh~ in diag.r~in E’ig.6, h sectio=
i~ ~g- 3, - in the photograph,Fig. 2. For producing the clwges
in Tfolmes the pistons, &o~ ~~ ~hg s&~tS~ &a~, h6Ve been

rePlaoedby the cylindricalcopp~ bellows,A. Changes in the cm-
pBri80avoluneare produegdby ~ning M ~eel C, tiemotionbeing
treaemitte~to the pistonB througha gear S raok. A V=nier @
graduatedsoaZeon the pis~~ S* petit * direct reading of Vol-
mes up to 48 oubieinchesin stepsof one-tenthof a oubicinoh.
*-d it ever be neoessaryto measurel~ge~ volunes,an auxiliarY
cylinder can be c~e~t~ to T-, D, now closed ~ a pipe plug. ~0
me-emen$ woti~ thenbe made as before exoept that to tie reading
OU the pZstonstem should’be added the vol~e ~f the auxilis%rycY~in-
der. TankZ is a ohe~ voluueof ? oubicznohes,used onlyfor cali-
bration,purgoees.When the tubi~ is renewed,ftttingF is screwed
into the tank,soremG loosengd,and vernierH adjustedto read ex-
actly ?.

M%aeurhg clearance vohmes oonsistsof threedistimt steps:

3. Measuring the rate of 3eakagefrcm the enginec~linder.

2. MaMng the rate of bakage frcgnthe canparis~ voluneequal
to thatfrm * enginecylitier.

3. I@sMzi.mg the comparison volunewith the oharance volme.

In measuringthe rate of leakage f- the engiuecylinder,after
-ving k$tohedcoverplateN, needlevaLveJ %s opened,leavingthe
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right sideof the U tubeQpen to
pulledbackuntila considerable
The leakagerate is estimatedby

the atmosphere.LeverKis then -
pressuredifferenceis produosd.
notingthe approximatetimerequired

for thepressureto decreasea definite emount. ValveL is next
openedend J closed,one side of the U tubenow being opento the at-
mosphereW the othertonnectedto the comparisonvolune, ValveM
ib thenadjusteduntil the leakagerate is appr-tely the sazeas
that fxcm the ez@ne oylindep.

In eq.dizing the volunes,valvesJ and L are both closed,the
left leg of the U tube thenbeingCOnnectedto the engine cylinder
azld the rightleg to themeasuringcylinder. When changingthe VOl-
VX&S by means of lever K, it is most Convenientto watchbut one leg
of the tube. If the leftleg be the one chosenend the initial
IIIOVSM8ZIt uf the liquidis downward,Zt indicatesthepressurein the
enginecylind~ to be tie great= -d its vo~~e to be the smaller.
Afterrelievingthe press~e oa both sidesby raisingcoverplateN;
the volwe in themea~iq cylifiershouldbe deoreased. The cOVOr
plate is again lined and semed tight>y tith latch O aul the po-
cess re~eated. The correctvoluz-eIs thatwith which thereis no
ChSX3@in liquidlevelnotedat the first&#i~tio& of the pressure.

It will frequentlybe foundthatwith the volumes weU equalizeal,
after the press~e has beenm~a~ined for a SeCOndor two, the de-
fle~i on of the li@~ in the ~ -be will in~~se, sh~ng that the
leakagerateshave not beenpe.rfectlybalanced. A few trialS will
readily confi~e the op~ator that it is the ititi~ movementthat
shtid be consideredin ~j~ti~ we ~~i son volune~ thatex-
tremecare in balsnting leakage is unnecessary. The explanation
will be evidentfrom a considerationof the effectof a differenceas
largeas 1~ in the leakage rate from the two volumes. For thispur-
pose, let therate be aesunedas .03 cubicinohesper second,a rather
high value for the smallpressureincreaseproducedwith this instru-
ment. With the aboveasmm@ion, a measurementtakenat the end of
one second will be in error by the difference5rLthe amountsthat
haVS leaked &OM the t~ vo~~es, ~lg, .03 - .9 ( .03) = .W cubic
inches. The sensitivityof the instrument,howev~, is about1%, a
clifferencebetweenthe comparisony~~~e and themeasuredvolme of
thissmountbeingrsqpiredto prod~~ a re~ble deflectionon the
mancmeter. The .~ cubicinch errorwill th~0fOr8 be too rxn~l
to be noticedin measuringvolmes of themagnitudeof engineclear-
ance spaces. The initialmanauetesdeflectionobservedcan therefore
be attributedentirelyto the cliffer~ce in the magnitude of the two
volazues.

In using thisapparatus, caremust be takento preventteqera-
ture changesiu eithervolumeas a changeof 3 degreesC will change
the deflectiona noticeableamount and hencevitiatethereeult. Ob-
viously,suchmeasurementsshouldneve~be attemptedimmediatelyafter
operatingthe engine,befo~ tt has cO~ledto normal t~erature.

-* .-’-— - A. —--- .-. _ . . . . .
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To attemptprecisemeasurementsof a olearancevolumewithout
f~rstoare.fullysetthg the phton at dead centerwouldbe utterfolly.
Markingson flywheelor propell~ hub make thisa matter of canpara-
tiveease in thsmajorityof cases. In the absenceof suchmark~ngs,
the clearancemeasuringapparatusmay be connectedas was done for
measuringleakagewith va3veJ o~enand L closed. Thismerelyenables
the U tube on the instr~ent to ~ used to m~e the diff~gnce be-
tweeuthepressurein the cylinder-d the atmosphere.Moving the
piStontowardupper d- centerprodwes presswe; movingit away,
suotion_ In the Libertyn12~ one degreemotionof the orankfran ci-
Oenteroan be detectedwith this instr~nt.

In everybraaohof internalcombustion engineering thereis an
insistentdmand for greaterecoq in op~atim and there is ~%
PreSenta decidedtrendtowardinoreasedcompressionratios as a means
of meetingtiisdemand. Wzth the highercaqressionratio themargin
betweennozmaloperationaad preignitionis reducedand the-ufSc-
turermust ~ercise greaterwe in ~ntafiing cleeranoevolxUEeS
withinclvselimits. TO accomplishthis, suitablemeasuringapW*
tus will be reqpiredand it is in aooordance with a policyof mtici-
Pating the needs of the industrythat the inetrunent describedabovehas
been prepared.

---.-,-—. . . .. —— . ._ - .. ... . .- .,....-
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